
GREAT CLOHING OUT SALE OF
CLOTH ING+

To close out that branch of
our business.

We are positively going to close out our

entire stock of Men's, Boys and
Children's clothing regard-

less of cost.

Men's C&ssimers SaiU r Childrens kne. pants $25 only tl3

sold for $8 00 only $4 00 ? »

?; - 20

Hen's Cassimere Suits ~

sold for io oo only soo ? ;; 85 « 50

Haas Cassimere Suits 1?
?

sold for 13 50 only 675 » «

u
00 \u25a0 75

*-, d Tor!!!... ~P

nAU 16 50 only 10 00 Men and bo.js gondola hats, $1 00 only SSO

M«ss -orsted Buits )' !! inn
soldi,. 18 00 only 12 00 \\ 250 ' 100

Mens fine day worsted , .« qAn » i
sold for 18 00 only. 13 0 '

\\ 300 " 150
Mens liner clay worsted 4 50 .

gold for 20 00 only lo 00 Soft hats and caps in proportion. All

rs aaaa n i ami n I the 1-twt styles in Straw, Braids, Macki

Orei 3000 Pans Of Mens ranis
J::; s7X"

" c"
.2»

Mens woAi^ranVsD'4 S
sl 2001117 $

Silver watches 12 00 " 650Mens working pants
, , nn( Ladies goldfilled watches 15 00 " 900

worth 200 only 100 6
? " 20 00 " 12 00

Bweet <t Git's Kerseys ?? " 25 00 " 18 00
worth 200 only /o Gentg « » 20 00 " 15 00

Mens black oheviotts 220 " 125 ? " 25 00 " 18 00
\u25a0(ens worsted cheviotts 450 " 1 75

ant jgents electroplated watches $5
i ka o Zx A large stock of chains from 10c to $4.

" " " 5 S ok Ladies waist seU from 10c to 50 cents.
Mens fine cassimere 4 50 2 JO gtick ping worth from 05 onlr 10 cts.

nkX .
kno Gents ouff buttons 25c only 15c

" a >. 750 " 500 « 50c » 25c

OVER 260Q CHILDRENS SUITS "lil
_ . A 14 1 An««i»(a Our Jaeger diamonds in Studs, Pine,
Good strong suits 100 only /o j^jD g g £ar j)ro pg arft simply iumenso.
union cassimere

okna it? The finest outside of the real steel-blue
_

. , r rul tt a f\o diamond.JSSSFine assimere worsted 0 00 4 00

c>

We will still continue to carry a full and complete line of Hats,
Caps, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Under-
wear, Umbrellas, Alpaca, Serge and Madras Coats and Coats and
Vests, White Duck and Fancy Pants and Vests, Children Wash Suits,
Cloth, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Pocket and Bill Books, Purses, Spec-
tacles, Harmonicons, Combs, Gloves, Sweaters, &c.

It would be impossible to enumerate and give prices of all we
have in stock. Suffice it to say that we carry by odds the largest
and most varied stock and our prices are guaranteed lower than the
owest. Evidence of which can be seen by the hundreds of satisfied

customers that throng our store from Monday morning till late Sat-
urday nights.

Please call and examine our stock, compare prices, and when
you make a purchase ask for one of our CARDS and when your pur-
chases amount to $i5.00 or $20.00 we will present you a piece ot
handsome silverware, an alarm or porcelain clock, or the Acme flour
bin. Ask to see the presents.

D. A. Heck Son,
121 North Main St., Butler, Pa

T. H. Burton T. H. Burton
(Sh

Tj/ ay Vy X^y

WE desire to call your attention to|tbe fact that there never wts

as complete a line ofOvercoats. Baitings and Trousers ever brought
to this citj, as we have bought and have now in stock for the fall
and winter trade. These garments are cat and made by first class
tailars in New York City, in the most approved style, and we
guarantee to fit and please yon in every way. The goods from

which these garments are made are precisely the same as sold to

yoa by merchant tailors, and for which they charge jen double
the money that we do.
Oar men's famishing goods department cannot be excelled in this
part of the State. Hs»ts and caps of the very latest styles, fine
utoderwear, in fact everything to be found in a first class clothing
store, at prices that will astonish yoa ifyoa will come and see as.

VERY TRULY,

& & & ® ®

T. H. Burton T. H. Burton

The only brick hotel in the town, newly furnished,
elevator, free bus to trains and springs. Rates, $2 per

___day, weekly rates on application to the proprietors.

HAGGERTY & WHITE.

Prescriptions and Familj Recipes
are natters of "Importance and should

be filled carefully and with pure drugs only, w; give them our special
attention.)

Tie Baby + *

requires a little special care during the warm weather, espec-
ially if fed lrom a bottle, we have a supply of frest infant food, at all
times, also bottles, nipples, tubes, bottle and tube cleaners etc. It you
desire a sterilizer we can supply you with one, or will be pleased to
furnish any desired information concerning them.

Disinfectants should be used extensively at this season of the year,
the best being copperas, chloride-lime, and crude carbolic acid, the
latter being better than the pure, as in purifying an important disin-
fecting agent is removed, we have a large supply of these at all times.

We also carry a full ine of toilet articles and sick-room requisites.

REDICK& GROHMANN
PEOPLES PHONE. 114. BUTLER PA.

/WHEN Itis poor economy to take your watch anywhere y |
N \u25a0 for repairs except to a reliable watchmaker. f

5 OUT OF Every clasß of repairing that iB brought into onr (

{ORDER. store is done by skilled workmen, erperts in their \ |
C various lines, and we endeavor to have everything \

| I£. jeweler. <

SPECIFICS
Fcr Ecrses, Cattle, Sheer, legs, Her:,

AND POULTRY.
500 Pagr Rook on Treatment of Animal#

audi hurt Seul Free.
ctrk c FrTerniCons em lon ». I n flam motion
A.A.)Spinal .Mfningiuo, MilUFever.
R.B.? Si rain*, JLamf»ne««. Khramatinm.
C.C.?Distemper, Nasal l)i»rhar«eu.
D.D.?Roi« or (?rub*. Worm*.
E.E.?Cou&bw* Heaves, I'iieumonia.
F.F.?t olie or Ciripe-*. Bellyache.
(f.G.?Miorarriayr, Hemorrhage*.
H.H.? I riiinry an<l Kidney Disease**
I.l.?Eruptive Di-»fn«e«. Mango.
J.K.-lHHtßites of Ditft'atiou, I'aral
Sinplo Bottle (over 50 doses), - - .60 1
Stable ('a«e« with Specific*. Manual.

Veterin.iryCure Oil and Medicator, $7.00
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - ? 1.00

K«ld tryDrnrrivU;or mb! prepaid wywh-rf »nd in mmj
qnantity en rrrrlpt of prw*.
HI*F'HIUTS'MfD.CO., 111 * llSWlinmmSt., *?* Tort.

r^F^JBSUMPSBSYS'
HOMEOPATHIC f}ft
SPECIFIC No 60

In use 30 years. The only *ncccs*ful remedy for

Nervous Debilitv, Vital Weai ness,
md Prostration, from' over-work or other causes,
f. per Viil» or 5 viala and large vial powder, for$5.

Soid by DrugjrlM*. or hdi postpaid on of pnc«.
\u25a0CBPIiItfIS'BED. CO., 11l *ll3William SU, New York.

w-%^.

# CHEAP JJ YET GOOD J
t WHISKIES. J

swe are he< 1
Aali cheer. We quote $

i\>ipleBlossom, :.i1 qa »it. 50, $5.1 ?> do #

jk .'Lestnut Grove " 75, B.oo' p
- $1 00 per qt, 6 qts $5 ( .

?overh>>lt - 100 " 6 " 5

fFinch - 100 - 6 " 5 U<»T

JSam Thompson 100 " 6 " sOf

. We guarantee these whiskies toi
W be the best ever offered at tb.r

0 prices quoted. Don't forget 0

1 OLD EXPORT WHISKEY, 5
f warranted s years old, SI.OO full#
4 quart, SIO.OO fullcase 12 quar»<L^
x Charges prepaid on all fio.oox
# orders or over. V
# i

JJOS. FLEMING & SON,J
# Wholesale and i
? Retail Druggists.

#412 MarketJStreet, Pittsburg, Pa.f

OIHII STWTOBItCO
HOW It, CURE YOURSELF WHILE

USING IT.
The tobacco habit grows on a man unti'. his

Qprvus system ts seriousy affected. Impairing'
health, comfort and happiness. To quit sud-
denly is too severe a shock to the system, as
tobacco to an inveterate user becomes a stimu-
lant that his system continually craves. "Baco I
Curo" Is a scleutltlc cure lor the tobacco habit.
In all its forms, carefully compounded after the
formula of an eminent Berlin Dhysleiau who
lias used It In his private practice sluoe 1872.
without a failure. It Is purely vegetable ani
guaranteed perfectly harmless. You can use
all the tobacoo you w ant whil« taking "Baco-
Curo." It will notify you when to stop. We
give a written guarantee to cure permanently
any case withthree boxes, or refund the mone>
with 10 per cent Interest. "Baco-Curo" Is not a
substitute, but a scientific cure, that cure.-
wltbout the aid of willpower and with no in-
convience. It leaves the system as pure and
free from nicotine as the day you took your :ir.->t
chew or smoke.

Cured By BACO-CURO And Gained Thirty
Pounds.

From hundreds ol testimonials. the original-'
of which are on tile and open to Inspection, the
following is presented:

Clayton, Nevada County Arkansas Jan. lis tsgj

Eureka chemical & .Mfg. Co., I-a Crosse, Wis.
?Gentlemen: For forty years 1 used tobacco
In all its forms. For twenly-flve years of ibat
time I was a great sutlerer from general debili-
ty and heart disease. For fifteen years I tried
to quit, but couldn't, I took various u m lies,
among others o-To-llac.'' Ike lonian To-
bacco Antidote ' " oiible Chloride of (Mil."
etc., etc., but none ot them did me the lea>t bit
ofK<>od. Filially, however. I purcbasej i box
or your "Baco-Curo" and it h.t s entirely cured
me of the habit inaU Its lorni.s. aiid I hav> in

creased thirly pounds H> weight and am reliev-
ed irom all the numerous ach< s and pains if
body and mind. I could vrite a quire of paper
upon nay changed feelings and conclttiou.

Yours respectfully, r. 11. Maubuuy.
l'astor C. F. Church, Clayton, Ark.

Sold by all druggists at ll.uo per box: three
boxes, (thirty dajs' treatment). Il\so with irrn-
clad. written guarantee, or sent direct upon
receipt of price. Write for booklet and proofs.
Eureka Chemlcala & Mfg. C., LaCrosse, WLs..
and lloaton. Mans.

; 16 TO 1. ;
J SILVER (JOl.l) J
4 In'the money question means tnat

it would take 16 Gold dollars
#make in weight one Silver dollar. We tfiiar W
iantee for either one Silver or a Gold
Jto i£lve you the purest and most <1 STOOdsJFsold, Take a moment's time and look
i'hese prices: 4

IYear Old Somerset Jl'.CO j-f-r gin#
*s;to 4 VrOld Fure Kye.. t'J -'5 to J/.0 A
V7to 10 . .3.50 to 4,'0 " \

Hand made Sour Mash 5,50 " w
61. S. lJougherty Pu>e Kye 5.50 ?? A
jAndilessen Best Pure ltye 5.M ?? J
i spe-.ial price list on Wines, etc., on ap-i

No extra charge for jugs
Give ua a trialorder. &HW

!ts k a. andriessen, i
J

~

i&SJVederal St., Allegheny, Pa. J

.ricaSßi*. TAFT'S PHTLA"DE*LPH I
i IMH ?DENTAL ROOMS.-- [jj]
p 39 - sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. II
I BWI We'repßACTlCALLY'l>'l"K«'en(]
fiK, a CROWN aud BRIDGE «'jrk H
'lmmL mk."1 I'lttsl,Ul 'K?WHY NOT DO ;
AlfTi fIIVOURS? Gold CROWNS I

ml iid BRIDGE wnrl£ reduceil t<.|L'
Aw VI SrS5 PER TOOTH Also the R

pb
?
0» REVIVO

kc yj RESTORES Vitality.

Ol Mc.

THE GHhAT 30th Day.

FRENCH REMEDY
produces tiie above results In 30 days, it acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others
rail. Young men will regain their lost man-
hood, and old men will recover their youthful
vigor by using KKVIVO. It quickly and surely
restores Nervousness, Lost vitality,Lost Power.
Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and all
effects of excess and Indiscretion, which uu-
tlts one for study, business or marriaee. It not
only eure» starting at tue seat ot disease,
but is a great nerre tonic and blood builder,
bringing hack the pink plow to pale cheek-,
and restoring the fire of youUi. It wards oil
Insanity and Consumption. Insist on having
ItEYIVO, no other. It can be carried In vest
pocket. By mail. 11.00 per package, or six for
15.(O, with a positive written guarantee t<> cure
or refund tin-money. Circular free. Address
ItOYAL MKDICINE (0.. CHICAGO, I 1.1.

For Sale by REDDICK & GROMANN,

Seanor & Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Rear of Wick House, Butler, Pa

The be >t of horses and drst class
rigs always on haud and for hire.

Best accommodations in town for
permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty-five horsef.
A good clasß of horses, both driv-

ers and draft burses always ca hand
and for sale under a lull guarantee;
and horses bought upon proper noti-
fication by SUA NOR & NACE.

All kinds ot live stock bought and '
sold.

Telephone Wick House

fOi
1...*.-...! n

a s< -J ii . ?,; . i ?
- . A

\ ja "Kiule'f t'«»r l.adhv," <»« Utt-r, by rrluru
fj SIall. to.ooo i-.. /'.ip< ,

iMlkilCo. i
Kilor i'tUtdm.,fm i

| 'PI-IK CITIZEN^
BE IT GOLD; BE IT SILVER?

nir.tory of the World'* Coinage Act Por-

ing the Last Tw»ntj-Bte Years.

The fact.: embraced In the following cal-

endar embrace the history of the world. M

related to coinage, for the last quarter of

a country:
1871?Germany adopted a gold standard.
1873 Belgium suspended standard sil-

ver coinage.

1873?Holland suspended silver coinage.

18715?Denmark adopted a gold standard.
1873?Germany demonetized silver coins.
IsT.t?Norway adopted a gold standard.
187:)Sweden adopted a gold standard.
1873?United States suspended free coin-

age of silver dollars.

1874?The Latin Union limited their sil-

ver coinage.

IS7s?Suspension of silver coinage in
Italy.

1875?Switzerland declined to coin her
quota of silver under the Latin Union.

1875?Suspension of silver coinage on ac-
count of Dutch colonies.

187G?France suspended the coinage of

silver.
1877?Finland adopted the gold stand-

ard.
1878?The Latin Union suspended coin-

age of silver except subsidiary coins.
1878?United Suites resumed coinage of

the silver dollar, but on government ac-

count.
1879?Austria-Hungary suspended the

tree coinage of silver.

ISsT.?Egypt adopted a gold standard.
1890? Kouniania adopted the single gold

standard.
1890?United States suspended coinage

of silver dollars and began purchase of

bullion.
1891?Gt.ld standard adopted in Tunis.

1892?Austria-Hungary adopted the goid
standard.

1893?Mints of India closed to the free

coinage of silver.

1893?United States suspended purchase
of silver bullion.

1895?Russia decided to coin 100,U00,0GC

gold roubles.
1885?Chile adopted the gold standard.
1896?Costa Rica adopted the gold stand-

ard.
1878-1831-1892?Three international con-

ferences held to try to re-establish the use

of silver.

During the last period the United States
largely increased her full legal tender sil-
ver, in the face of a decline of 50 per cent.

In its value, and was obliged to suspend

silver coinage. It will be seen that the
action of the various nations has been

uniformly in one direction, that of affirm-
ing the gold standard.

*

MADISOS, 1816s
"It in essential that the nation should

possess a currency of equal value,
credit and use wherever It may circu-

late."
« *

The Itest Money for Wages.

A large proportion of our workingmen

of mature years havo had an instructive
experience that lowering value of any so-

called dollar legal tender of payment for

their wages is a lowering that is compen-
sated to everybody else before compensa-

tion reaches them.

It is a lowering that lifts the prices of
all commodities before it lifts the rates of
their wages. A cheaper dollar for work-
ingmen of the United States means a
poorer dollar.

The dally wages of our workingmen and

working women are by far the larger, by

far the most important aggregate of

wealth to be affected by the degradation

of the dollar, or of any legal tender equiv-
alent of th" dollar. All other aggregates of
wealth, the accumulations of capitalists,
which can only obtain profitable use by
being turned over daily in the wages of

workmen and the employment of the cap-

tains of their industry?all other aggre-

gates of wealth which remain unemployed

in the payment of wages of the day. the
month, the year?are not to be compared

in their sum to this gigantic sum.

It is this gigantic sum, the wages of la-
bor, which is assailed by every policy
which would make the dollar of the fath-
ers worth less than its weight in gold.
The debt of the United States, large as

it is, is a wart beside that mountain. ?

Daniel Manning, Democratic secretary of
the treasury, in 1885.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

The largest proportion of single per-
sons is found in Ireland and Scotland,
and the smallest in the United States.?
In Ireland 67 per cent., in Scotland 65per cent., but in the United States only
59 per cent, are in that position.

Don't trifle away time when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them
intho beginning with PeWitt's colic and
c olara enre. Ton don't have to wait or
results, they are instantaneous, and it
leivea the bowels in healthy condition..

REDRCK & GROHMANN

A revolution is feard in Chili over the
election of a President, the vote being so
close. A feeling of unrest appears to be
invading many countries at this time.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cares in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon tho system is remarkable
and mysterious. Itremoves at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap
pi*ars. The first dose greatly benefits; 75
cents Sold by J. C liedic, and J. F.
Balph Druggists, Butler Apr 96

The people of the United States spent
J20,000,000 last year for chewing guin
and $70,000,000 for bicycles, and yet they
wonder why times are hard.

?Kttflish Spavin Liniment iomoves a ?
Lard, soft or calloused lumps and lilern
\u25a0ihes f rom horses, blood spavins, curbs
plints, sweeuey, ringbone, stifles, sprain*
11 swollen throats, coughs, etc.

~

Save
00 by use of one bottle. Warranted the
?nost wonderful Flemish Cure ever known
Sold bv J. C. Kedick.s

The state insane asylums now contain
309 more patients than they did lastyeaj.

Dr. Delchon's Sarsuparilla Pills"

Contain all the virtues of the liquid Sar-
saparillas in a concentrated form and be-
ing candy coated are delightful to take.
Combined with the Sarsaparilla are other
extremely valuable blood and nerve reme-
dies, which render them at once tho ereat-
t-st blood purifiers and blood makers as
well as the most powerful nerve builder
known. Their magical powers to cure all
Nervous Diseases, Nervous Weakness,
Nervous Headache, Hysteria, Loss of Vital
Powers, Failing Health, etc., are pleading
and wonderful Price 50 cents and SI.OO.
Sold by Hcdick it Grohmann and J. P.
Ualph Druggists Butler.

A rather startling industrial develop-
ment is reported from Victoria, where
women have been substituted for men at
110 fewer than 200 railway stations. The
result has been a saving of f100,000 per
year in salaries. The average wage paid
to a station mistress is jfioo per year,
whereas "the objectionable male" used
to receive #750.

The whole system is drained and under-
mined by indolent ulcers and open sores.
DeWitt's Witch llaze\ Salve speedily
heals them. It is the best pile cure known.

KKDICK <FC GKOHMANN.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of Pro-
mise City. lowa, says: "I bought one
bottle 01 'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism,
and two doses of it did me more good than
any medicine I ever took. Sold by J. C.
Kedick, and J. P. Balph druggists, Butler.

Peter Neeb, of Shelby ville, Ind., who
celebrated his hundredth birthday last
week, has been a moderate drinker of
whiskey all his life. He is in perfect
health, is in posession of all his faculties,
lias never to his knowledge been sick in
bed a day, and has never had the rheu-
matism.

>'any a duy's work is lost by sick head-
ache. caused by indigestion and stomach
tp uMei DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are tie most ( trectual pill for overcoming
such diflicnltieF.

RKDICK A GIOHMAK.N.

brought to his hotne.

One Babe Harris is called the cham-
pion squirrel ki'ler of Graves county,
Kentucky, being credited with a record
of Ix 7 squirrels out of 113 shots in three
hunts, all within a week.

Expert hydrographers say that in its
deepest parts the ocean's waters are so
dense that a sunken ironclad would never
reach the bottom.

Coming down in the world?the au-

tumn leaves.

The chrysanthemum and foot ball hair
are both getting ripe.

Bicycle fiends carry miniature photos
of their bikes in their watch cases.

"A joke can be carried too far," says
the I'hilosopher; "that's what is meant by
a far fetched joke."

EYES EXAMINED FREE OF CHAKGE

R. L Kirkpa.tricVOptician and Jewelfi

Next to Court House Butler, Pa

G'adv«te I,a Port Harological Institute

Every man can find something to do 1
thes; days; if nothing else, he can stand
on the streets and talk politics.

It is 16 to j that the live 'iierchant
who hustles and advertises for fall trade is
the one who is going to get it.

The very narrow toed shoes for gen-
tleman are not the extreme of fashion
this fall, yet many cling to them because
they like them.

New Jersey G.spe juicr Sent to Europe.

Mr. Speer, of New Jersey, has a rep-
utation extending over the world as be-

ing a :e.;ab!e producer oi Oj.orto Grape

Juice and Port Wine His Oporto juice
and l'ort Wine are ort.ered by lamiiies
in Dresden, London and Paris lor their

supericr medicinal virtues, a: d blood
making qualities, owing to the iron con-

tained 111 the soil m which the vine*

grow.

Crawford county can justly lay claim
to the o!de>t man in Western Pennsylva-
nia, possibly the state. Cornelius Ba jy

of Cussewago is in his 105 year and is

said to be as active as he was fifty years
ago.

We shall consider it a favor on the
part of our subscribers if they will remit
a part or all that is due us.

I was tired all the time till Hood's
Sarsaparilla gave me strength, appetite
and health.

Apples are useful in nervous dyspepsia
they are nutritious medicinal and vital-
izing; they aid digestion, clear the voice,
correct the acidity of the stomach, are
valuable in rheumatism, insomnia, and
liver trouble. An apple contains as niucli
nutriment as a potato, in a pleasanter
and moie wholesome form.

Bradford now has 25 cases of typhoid
fever, scattered quite evenly over the
city. The physicians are puzzled as to

the cause. It was thought that Bradford
had guarded against typhoid by securing

an unusually clear supply of drinking
water.

Grapes Overhanging Two miks of Car-

riage Dr.ves.

Grape arbors loaded with Grapes, 2

miles long, and over 300 miles of vines

trained on wires. This is the extent of
Specr's Oporto Grape Vineyard at Pas-
saic, N. J. only 12 twelve miles from
New York City. Those who doubt it
can have their expenses paid and Jioo
given them by the N. J. Wine Co., if
they will come and see and do not find
the above true. The wines are the old-
est and best to be had.

"A Russian army officer claims to

have discovered that a fearfully power-
ful explosive can be made out of eggs.

?'Why, there are plenty of American
actors who found that long ago."

"Boys will be boys." but you can't af-
ford to lose any of them. Be ready for the
gToen apple season by having DeWitt's
colic and cholera cure in the house.

HKIUCK & GROW MASK.

A raft of ;iogs has been successfully
towed from Stella, Wash., to San Fran-
sisco. It was 528 feet long, 52 feet broad
at its middle point, and 31 feet deep.

Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, are quickly cured by DeWite's
Witch Hazel Salve, the great pile cure.

RBOICK & GROHMASN.

Over 1,000 ships of all kinds and sizes
pass up and down the English channel
every 24 hours, and there are scarcely
ever less than 200 near Land's End, lead-
ing or bearing up for the channel.

Theories of cure may be discussed at
length by physicians, but the
."rant quick rebel; and One Minute Cougt.

Cure will give it to them. A sale cure toi

children It is ''the only harmless rem«'d,j
that produces immediate results."

KEWQK ifc GROHMANN.

When the German gunboat litis was
wrecked on the Chinese coast the doom-
Ed crew gathered on the deck and gave
eheers for the Emperor and s'ing the
national anthem as the ship went down.

Il <:oe»'ut matter tiueb wholh>-.* sick
headache, t>iii<>uibtiigettlion ami cou
sllpatlotl are CnUneil b l ' neglect or In un-
avoidable circum.-ittDcrs; Do >Viil's Little
Earl} Ui.-ers will speedily cure them all.

kKtiick. & Grohmans.

A girlwith four hands has been born
in Pennsylvania. They may not be of
much use to her for some years, but
when she grows up they will be a bless-
ing to her at a bargain counter.

If you have ever seen a little child iu the
agony of summer complaint, you can real-
ize the danger of '.he trouble and appreci-
ate the value ol instantaneous leliet al

ways afforded by De Witt's colic and chol
era cuie. For dysentery and diarrhoea it
is a reliable remedy. We could not af-
ford to recommend this as a cure unless it
were a cure.

Redkk & Grohmaks.
The last three of 95 indictments were

found against A. K. Ward, forger and
embezzler,at Memphis, last week. Con-
victed on all the counts would mean a
prison sentence of 1,455 years.

187 C Climax Brandy

from grape wine, has, by its extreme
age and constant care w liile in uniform
temperature and pure, si*eel aticospbere
of storage houses for fourteen yean , be-
come a rval of the Hennessey and other
brands cf Cognac Branny, and much lower
in price, and preierred by the physicians
of Philadelphia, New York and other cities
Buy it ol druggists.

?'You want a sensible fellow to look
after you," said her father. "What do
you think of a fine, intelligent husband
of 50?"

Replied the maid: "1 think two of 25
would be better,pa."

llr. Agnew'u Cure _ior the Heartgi7'6
Ddrfect relief in all cases of Organic of

sympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minuted
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer
"ess remedy for Palpitation, Shortness o.
breath, Smothering Spells, Pain in Lei
\u25a0?ide and all symptoms ofa Diseased Hoart

no dose convinces. Sold l»y City Phar
tiaov.

Two young men of 6t. John's Mich ,

soaked wheat in alcohol and strewed it
around the court house ground. Then
they gathered in bags upward of 400 in-
ebriate sparrows and secured bounty on
them.

fiehef in Six 11 nan

?Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American iiidnoy Cure."
This now remedy is a great surprise on ac-

count of its exceeding promptness in re-
lieving pain :u the bladder, kidney, back
and every part of the urinary passives in
male or female. It relieves retention ol
water and pain in passing it almost im-
mediatly, Ifyou want quick reliet and
cure this is your remedy . Sold by J. C.
rfedick druggist Butler Pft.

The advantages of advertising were re-
cently illustrated in London. A man
advertised for the return of a lost cat

In less than a week 322 of them were
R, FISHER & SON,

Agent for the Jamestown S'i«linij
Blind L'o.?New York.

FCh(chi'«trr'i
I'ngllib Diamond Hrnuif.

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
Origin") aiul Only Genuine*. A

/ft' Ok ' A ' /,i\
£\u25a0 I'l \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'{ : ?? r 1 ' ? r « /'?

lt«-d !n.J '» ?

Vvt',"?»'h*
I / fnI w JJJ in nturaps f r I'l". I -til riialt ai. 1
\ f £3 "Krlltf for L»fllr»," <?< int-r ri turn

\u25a0 \ /T .Mail. I (UMH) 1 tr .juii. - J'-iper.
. / ChtchciitrrtnciuicttlOvi^MuiMiiiiii
OOii tjall Lucal , l'hlli:U;i , l*a»

THE KEELEY SURE
btqwdftl t>oon to bo
drifted unrouseiously into the «Jrink ! r and
awaken to find th.- 1:"«».\u25a0:> . of n!< <>h« .?

upon them, rendering them unfit v > moi ? af
fairs nonirinflf a clear Ms. A four fc*
course of trca'.inciit at tiio

p WITSBUMK66LBY INSTITUTE:
No. 421 6 Fifth Avenue,

«tafsti?*-es to thorn all their powers, motif;.*, anfi
physical, destroys the almonr tl a:«p* and
reston-H t.'iem t(> th'i ooudition tin -

fore they indul; lin stlrvilan:.- I i
cbnclnmore t'» ri 1« ? tr l 1
Ho ? 111? them of y »
Fhotn we tea r« for with eonfid nee as to the
isolate SAFETY and effldeccjr of the I ?!« J CIIIQ,
The fullest ? 111<t mot .jf ' la
pvitcd. Scud for D»un*iilci giving fuiliaitrioar
lion.

FRAZER S
BEST IN THE WORLD.

ItswearinffqualitioHareun.>urpa« ~a-' \Tly

affected by heat U'GKT TUKtiKMIN|ft

rOtt BALK UXliMLktitiUto'UOLLY.

Tin- itI
11 vit.-'U
(lon-

i u Protection/' w P

|s purse from high prices. It protects his jjg
If health from the effects of injurious tobacco, jg
If It's the biggest and best there is nothing g

less, nothing more. Jg

An investment of 5 cents will prove ||

DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULT'S FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

AC, : HAPPEN
POND'S EXTRACT- he Bicycler's necessity.

...... DON' TRIQEWITHOUTEGI
A REPAIR KIT. 11

POND'S EXTRACT is unequaled HP
for quickly healing all kinds of WOUNDS,
BRUISES, LAMENESS or SORENESS of
MUSCLES, ABRASIONS, RHEUMATISM.

Rub thoroughly with POND'S EXTRACT after
everu ride to keep the muscles supine, pliant, strong.

Try POND'S EXTRACT OINTMfJATfor PILES,

AVOID SUBSTITUTES Weak, Watery, Worthless.
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Ave., New York.

WE HANDLE RJ TT
NOTHING OU I

PURE RELIABLE GOODS
from 3 to 10 years old, and you get them

direct from the barrel.
GUARANTEED PURE

Finch's, Sam Thompson, Large, Gibson,
Bridgeport. Guckenheinier, Dil-

linger, Overholt, etc.
<I.OO Per Fuli Q art. - ? 6 Quarts 55.00.
Grandfather's Choice, 3 years old $ 2.00

per gal,
WE ARE ALSO IMPORTERS

of all kind of Wines, Convacks, Brandies,
Rums, etc. All goods, including C. <).

D. orders, securely packed and shipped
promptly. We prepay express charges
on J 10.00 orders or over.

FAIR DEALING TO EVERYONE.
ROBT. LEWIN, CO.

136 Water St., - New NumberJ.ji 1,

PITTSBURG, PA.

DOCTORS LAivi:
fefff i i'l'.l /.TIS DISPENSARY.
(XSTUB Cr.-i, PEN I A - . AND Fu rn ST.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
v;\ AUform of f>rli«-.tte: -i (_'«»?;?\u25a0

. \ * / 1 ?»! NTIA : . i ! ?? I. i' M
ical ii:» aio «:? - Ila. '

.1; ,: , v; Itlia - ??r ?! ?'' ? i'J s
ii. I.ako is - i:cial;ci'oi til'? »«'\u25a0 ? "a 1':

?iriai'H ,t!Ifi *rad is toe oi ' #1 :ii? ? 1
\u25a0 \i:« iced SFECI ILISVin UlOcH 6j ' ? ???

vcn t> N vol. i > -a"- I
?i, ? .t! exertion.Hdiscretkmoi
.» , 1 1'?; ai and nenia! ' ?\u25a0 ? ?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

, : '.'licv. * f<'.. .... o ( \u25a0 - 1 i
»nie . HhcumatJ m, and ? .

? : Urinai ?. *h . ?

? ; 7 to a »?. M.; i

\u25a0 \
* » - N- '?

unuilS THE TIME TO HAV£
llUn Your
CLEANED or DYED

Ifyou want goou and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place In town where you
can get it, and that is at

TH! IIHFR DTE NHS
21G Oenter a venue.

e do fine work in out-1
door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture of
your house. Give us a trial.

or ej.cessive u?e of tobacco,opium
i'.nd ; : quor, which lead to consumption
n: J. insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist "ipon having
ihege mine NERVF 3ERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
:
jr e, .5' .00 per box, six ! 'oxes, one full

>.ment, $5.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
ui t we willsend them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ordersto
AMERICAN fcitD!C*L 00 . CiNCINIATI.0.

VITALIS
' j'.k- A veil

fi\\o of

j

At? i!
VITALIS

THE GREAT soth
* REMEDY 301.1 Day.

1 rol){ .:s I'llKABOVE KEriULTH 11 qvue*.
iv iii t -wr«

*

ri-niii . N't»n >i»nw«.

\\\i-i t-i J*rst Vitality,Power
ti*?'I i u u Mfiuory. Ward* off Insanity and
< ?M-:rr:'Ml n. In-.-t on havta* VITALIS,no
otli» r . Chu 1 ? CARRIED in jxrhet. By fiall

\
. . : (hi vita a k*u*r>

anri-i' :.»«\u25a0; I I - It 1.1 FUND TU7 MONKY.
Cliful .r fr»- Adrtr^?

CALCM?: I'M; >it >K CO., Chicago, ILL

Vor dale iu Hutler, Pa. by iOBy
Pharmacy.

WHAT

IRON
WkL DO.

";f IS NATURE'S OW.M TONIO.
Stlmniate3 t'no ppFetiiO nud pro-

duces i-efießhiusj sleep.
GJVES VITAL STRENGTH TO MjRSINO

*
-: MOTHERS.

Checks wast'.ng diseases stopa
;1 V-. night sweats, euros incipion*

-*\u25a0 consumption.

Ojacreasee strors-Jh and flesh.

MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD.
Promotes healthy ]uug tissue.
Willgive the palo and puny tho 1

Mrosy cheeks of youth.

CURES AI.L FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Biiakes ntror R xn»u and vumon of

weaklings.

.JILMOHE? IRON TOBiC PILLS
Cars! si! lasting Diseases ano

tftt/r sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, die.
They nro neither styptic: noi eaustie. and

canKu'atinff i It'ect on tho coD.ents

\u25a0 fstomach or its lining; consequently
t hurt the teeth or enuie constipi tion
? ? 'ices, us do the usual form* ot Iron.

.1! incut 50c, pamphlet free. If
in by your <iruggist, address

GILivIORE & CO..
CINCINNATI. O.

W?.&i lVerve Berries
have done for others

«mrr,Firman en4fjf ft 6 ato re
A positive cure tor all Weaicnesses,
Nervousness, Debility, and a:l their
train ofevils resulting from early errors
and later excesses; the result of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc.

:; i2-> D. T. PAPE ;

| |The Leading Millinery House Of Butler Countyj |
' I * ('losing-Out-Sale of Summer Millixiery Goods at

\ Less Than Cost J |
As t 'i- M.ison is far advanced. wt *v;oit tf>

ft tjet il 1 .ill <>ui Minim r n illiuerv -ocls, < \u25ba
A and 11< m.mkt d i l l«nmis. H is. Kib- { >

b m*, i\.c, iii \vm Lei' *\ com. C iii a>nl , >

A »tc tor yourself.

| I.T. p; i»". ; j
x^ooooooooooooooooooooooo \

We Have Moved to Our
New Store Room,

§l2B S. MAIN ST.I
\Yitli a New Stock of Fall and Winter

FOOTWEAR.
Call and see us.

JOHN BICKEL,
BUTLER, PA

'

IfH .SOME PEOPLE 11
DOWN ON WHISKEY

There are a great number of people who will
tell you that whiskey is not good?That they
tried it, and it proved of little or no benefit
to them, and that they didn't know what the
doctors were about when they prescribed
whiskey for indigestion, consumption and
man)- kindred complaints The reason for
all this is easily found?These people have
never used

ABSOLUTELY PURE
LIQUORS

simply because they never knew where to
buy them. What an amount of suffering
could be saved, had these people sent their
orders to -AX KLEIN, Allegheny, Pa.
Over a quarter of a century have wise ones
sent him their orders?They know that his
name is a guarantee of purity on every bot-

r tie leaving his establishment, and that the
liquors shipped by him are the very best.
Have you ever tried Silver Age Rye? If
not send $1.50 with your order to him and
you will receive a quart of the finest and old-
est whisky in the world. His stcok is com-

plete, and a glance through bis catalogue

3 (mailed free upon application) will prove his
prices to be the lowest in the state. When
in need of liquors send your oreer to

, MAX KLEIN,
' 82 Federal St. Allegheny Pa.

I EXPRESS CHARGES PAID on all orders
of $5 00 and over?Get your friends to club
together.

"urar Sim * jbtsuds*
WORK * lilt PWCIS+

I | These are the things that have enabled me to build up a first-class tailoring trad*
during the last year.

We have the most skillful, painstaking cutter; employ none but the very beat
workmen; handle nothing but the very best goods, both foreign and domestic, and
guarantee you perfect satisfaction in each and every particular, and for all this
cl.arge you simply a fair livingprofit.

J. S. YOUNG,
Tailor, Hatter and Men's Furnisher, "\u25a0 £.l °p"

y RALLY ROUND THE FLAG,
FOR

vEjjggl SOUND MONEY'

lj
\ H NATIONAL HONOR, HOME PROSPERITV.

THE NEW-YORK
WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

THE LEADING NATIONAL REPUBLICAN
FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Will make a vfgoroae and relentless fight through
the Presidential campaign, for principles which
will bring prosperity to the entire country.

Its campaign news and diecufesions will inter-
est and should be read by every Americnn citiaen.

We furnish "The Citizen"
and

"N. Y. Weekly Tribune"
4 Months, I 7 Weeks for 50 cents.

CASH IN ADNANOE.

Address-larders to JjJJ [|||{[||
(

Write your name and address on a postal card, ser.d it fo Geo. W. Best. Tribntt
Building, New York City, and a sample C»pyi.of NSW YOKS WWIW

~
. Tribune will be mailed to yo»,


